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Quoting and Ordering
Under PRODUCTS MENU ….. select the PRODUCT GROUP………… then click on the NAME of the cabinet you want

Choose your cabinet style
Click Read More

Enter your cabinet details
Select Range Design
Select Colour

Click on picture
to enlarge

Select Width
to enter custom width type here
Click Here to save the colour selection

Click here to display

Enter the Quantity and click Add to basket
For U-SIZE-IT cabinets select from the list of standard sizes….or choose Enter custom Size and type a size in that fits within the
min/max in to this box

When all items are added to the basket you can review your order.

Items in RED can be changed
Click to change colour/Size

Change Quantity if you want to delete an item click the red cross

TO GENERATE A QUOTE ONLY
Just Click

This process is the same as placing an order except
you will not be asked to pay for the order

TO ORDER & PAY
Just Click

If you choose to Opt out of the payment process your
order will revert to a quote only

The system will automatically generate a login using the details you give
Enter your details
- Job Ref, Email, Name, Address, Destination etc
Once details are entered click

You can now see the cost of your order including
freight and GST. Print this page out or carry on to
save it as a quote in the system
Click to submit Quote/Order
Click to change details

Placing an order and payment
You are taken to the Windcave
payment process
Once complete you are taken back
to the UDUIT site. You can view
your order under “ORDERS”. For a
invoice copy of your order click
“View”

Opting out of payment will revert
the order to a quote. No order will
be placed.

You will be emailed a copy of the quote and your quote will be saved under your new login
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